2018-2019 PACE Schools for Accountability

SAU 8
- Abbot-Downing School
- Beaver Meadow School
- Broken Ground School
- Christa McAuliffe School
- Rundlett Middle School

SAU 9
- Pine Tree Elementary School

SAU 14
- Epping Elementary School
- Epping Middle School

SAU 17
- Daniel J. Bakie School
- Sanborn Regional Middle School
- Memorial School

SAU 23
- Warren Village School
- Bath Village School
- Piermont Village School
- Woodsville Elementary (grade 3)
- Haverhill Middle School

SAU 30
- Elm Street School
- Pleasant Street School
- Woodland Heights Elementary School

SAU 35
- Bethlehem Elementary School

SAU 39
- Amherst Middle School

SAU 43
- Richards Elementary School
- Newport Middle School

SAU 54
- East Rochester School
- Nancy Loud School
- McClelland School
- William Allen School
- Chamberlain Street School
- Rochester Middle School
- School Street School
- Gonic School
- Maple Street Magnet School

SAU 77
- Monroe Consolidated School

Public Charter Schools
- Seacoast Charter School